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Introduction: Inferior vena caval ﬁlters are often seen as a
safe and effective means of preventing pulmonary embo-
lism in at-risk patients who have contraindications to
pharmacological therapy. Filter migration is a rare event and
there is no description in the literature with the Braile dual
ﬁxing system ﬁlter.
Report: This is a report of a case where ﬁlter embolization
to the right atrium in a 60-year-old male patient led to
tricuspid insufﬁciency, sepsis, and death.
Discussion: We would like to emphasize the “sailing effect”
that probably occurred in this case.
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Introduction: Cystic adventitial disease (CAD) is a rare
progressive disease. No treatment guidelines exist.
Report: A female with CAD in the external iliac artery (EIA)
previously treated with cyst excision and bypass, presented
with relapse. The CAD had recurred and the bypass
occluded.We performed en-mass resection of CAD, EIA, and
occluded graft, followed by ilio-ilial interposition graft.
Discussion: Various treatment options for CAD have been
published. Leaving the affected arterial segment in situ is
associated with high risk of recurrence. Resection of CAD
appears essential in light of the progressive nature of the
disease.
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Introduction: We describe a new technique of three-
dimensional ﬁxation for spliced vein to vein anastomosis.
Report: A rig is made from two EASI e Pads with a square
hole made in the middle and three cuts made on the outer
edges for the stay sutures; a fourth stay suture is held an
artery clip. The two ends of the spliced vein to be anasto-
mosed are apposed using four quadrant stay sutures to aid
anastomosis with minimal handling.
Discussion: This technique simpliﬁes the technical aspects
of performing a vein-to-vein anastomosis, allowing reduced
handling and improved accuracy of anastomosis.
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Introduction: An aorto-enteric ﬁstula (AEF) is an abnormal
communication between the aorta and the gastrointestinal
(GI) tract. It has traditionally required open surgical repair,
but here we report the successful endovascular manage-
ment of this surgical emergency.
Report: A 62-year-old man presented with an episode of
collapse associated with meleana. Upper GI endoscopy
diagnosed a secondary AEF from a previous aorto-bi-
femoral bypass procedure. This was treated successfully
with the endovascular deployment of an aorto-uni-iliac
stent device.
Discussion: Endovascular repair of AEF can provide a suc-
cessful bridge to open laparotomy for deﬁnitive repair of
the affected part of the gastrointestinal tract.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejvs.2013.09.017
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